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MEMORIAL SERVICE 

. 
I am Resurrection and I am ·Life, says the Lord. 
Whoever has faith in me shall have life, 
even though he die. · 
And everyone who has life, 
and is l"OIIHnitled to me in faith, 
shnll nul die for ever. /olm 11.25-26 

Le!l nut ynur lu~nrts be troubled; 
believe in Goc.t, bdievc nlsu in me. 
In my Fnlh~r's huuse are many rooms; 
i( il were nul su, wuuld I hnve told you 
thal I gu tu f1H!j'UH~ n place Cor you? 
And wlu:n . go and prepare a place Cor you, 
I will come ngnln and will lake you lo myself, 
thnt where I nm you may be also. Jolm H.J..:J 

I nm sure that neither death, nor life, 
nor i\ngels, nor principalities, 
nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor powers, nor height, nor depth, 
nor ;mylhing t!lse in all creation, 
will he nblc to scpar<1te us from the love of God 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. Romnus B.JB-39 

Psalnt 139 

I .onl, you helVe searched me out and known me;" 
you know my silting Jown and my rising up; 
you dis(crn my lhoughls from afar . . 

You trace my journeys nnd my reslia~g-places • 
nnd nrt! '"=•tunlnted wilh all my wnys. 

"" h~ ,·d, l h(!rl! is not a wurd un my lips, • 
hut you, U Lord, knuw il altogether. 

Yuu pn•ss upon me behind and before • 
«lnd lily your h«lnd upon me. 

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; • 
il is so high th«ll I cnnnot alti\in lo it. 

Where Gln I go then from your Spirit?~ 
wlu~n~ nan I flee fron1 )'tH..r presence? 

If I climh up to heaven, yuu are there; • 
if I make lh~ gmvc my bed, you are there also. 

If I tilke the .wings of the morning" 
ilnd dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, 

Even there your hand will lead me" 
and your right hand hold me fast. 

If I say, "Surely the darkness will cover me, • 
and the light i\round me turn to night," 

Dil rk ness is not dark to you; 
the night is as bright as the d<~y; • 

darkness and light to you are both alike. 

T/1(11 t/1( cdcbranl siUJ/1 sny, 

The Lord be with you. 
Prop/( And also with you. 

Cd(brtmt Let us pray. 

God of all consolation, 
in your unending love and mercy 
you turn the darkness of de«lth 
into the dawn of new life. 

Show com pilssion to your people in their st" 1 

De our refuge and our strength 
to lift us from the darkness of grief 
to the pe«lce and light of your presence . 

Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
hy dying for us, conquered dcilth 
and by rising «lgnin, restored life. 

May we then go forwnrd eagerly to meet him 
and afler our life on carlh 
be reunited with our brothers and sisters 
where every lear will be wiped i\way. 
We ilSk this through Jesus Christ, l he Lord. 
An1en. 

First Reading: Wis0om 3:J-6 

Second Reading: 2 Timothy 2:8-12a 



3. 
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~·,th• r 

1 believe in God, 
the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth . . 

1 believe in Jesus Christ, 
his only Son, our Lord. S . •t 
He was conceived by the power of the Holy plrt 

ilnd born of the Virgin Mary . 
ile suffered under Pontius Pilate: 
was crucified, died, and was buned. 
lie descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again 
to judge the living and the dead. 

1 believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life evc-ri.Jsting. Atnen. 

l.t!l us prily. 

t\lrulghty Cod, you helve knit your chm;~n people 
together in one communion, in the. mystiCal body of 
your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Gave. to your whole 
Church in heaven and on earth your laght and your 
peace. 
I lear us, Lord. 

Mny all who have been baptized. into Christ's. death 
and resurrection die to sin and nse to newness of 
life, ilnd may we with him pass through. the grave 
and gate of death to our joyful resurrectaon. 
Hear us, Lord. 

Grilnl to us who are still in our pilgrimilge, and who 
walk as yet by faith, that your Holy Spirit m<ly lead 
us in holiness <lnd righteousness all our dilys . 
llcilr us, Lord. 

Gmnt to your faithful people pilrdon a~d peace, 
lhnt we mny be cleansed from "II our sans elnd serve 
you with" lJUiet mind. 
llcar us, l,,rd. 

l .rlltlt·r 

I rot! a 

/.entia 

CrilnttoollwhomournilSIIreco,)fid c·' llt' 111 )' <lliJ ~. 
loving Cilre, thilt costing oil their sonnw <Ill \ ' PII , 

they moy know the consol(ltion of Y()'" lt)vt · 
Hear us, Lord. 

Give CO\Ir(lge i)J)() foilh lu those who clrl' ht'll'iiVl'd, 

th"t they m"y huve strength ll> nwet thl' d.1ys .1he.1d 
in the comfort of" holy and certain IlPpe , ilJhl in the 
joyful expectation of eternal life with thost· they IPve . 
Hear us, Lord. 

Grant us grace to entrust N to your never -fe1iling 
love which sust<lined him/her in this life . Rece ive 
him/her into the "rms of your mercy, and remembe r 
him/Ita according to the favour you bear for your 
people. 
I lear us, Lord. 

The Lord;s Prayer 

Cc:ldJranl 

All 

1\nd now, as our S<lviour Christ has t,1ught tJS, 

we are bold to say, 
Our father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who Ires pass aga i nsl us . 
And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
the power, and the glory, 
fur ever and ever. A men. 

The Conunendation 

Give rest, 0 Christ, to your servants with your Silints, 
where sorrow and pain are no more, 
neither sighing, but life everlasting. 



~. 

You only arc immortal, the creator and maker of all; 
and we are mortal, formed of the earth, 
and to earth shall we return. 
for so did you ordain when you created me, saying, 

"You are dust, and to dust you shall ~eturn." 
All of us go down to the dust; 
yet even at the grave we make our song: 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

Give rest, 0 Christ, to your servants wilh your saints, 
where sorrow and pain are no more, 
neither sighing, but life everlasting. 

Thr crlr17rn 11 t mny 01t>, bl~s tl1t prof'lt' nwi dismiss llu~m willr ll•e~ or 

si111ilnr ul()rds . 

The clernnl God is your dwelling place, 
;md .undernenth are the everle1sting arms. 

flcnl'lr Blessed is the Lord, 
our strength and our salvation . 

The eternal God is your dwelling piClce, 
and undernenlh are l]1e everlnst.ing arms. 

l'eol'k n lcsscd is the Lord, 
our strength and our salvation. 

Cddm111l Go forth in the name of Christ. 
f'cvJ'It.' Thanks be to God. 

Clory lo the Father, and tu the Son, iHld lo l.he Ho~y Spirit: 
4 

a~ it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. 
Amen: 

AT THE 
GRAVESIDE 

·When the Clergy and Choir have {Jroceeded 
to the Gate, then shall be said: 

IN TI-lE NAME of .the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the I-Ioly Spirit. Amen. 

V Blessed arc the dead which Jic in the LorJ : 
R Even so, saith the Spirit, for they rest from 

their labours. 
V The souls of the righteous nrc in the hanJ of 

God: 
R There shall no torment touch them. 
V Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, :md to 

the 1-Ioly. Spirit. 
R Blessed are the dead which die in the T ,ord . 

1·he Lord be with you. 
Answer: And with thy spirit. 

0 God, the king of saints, we praise and glorify your holy 
name for all your servants who have finished their course in 
your faith and fear: for the blessed Virgin Mary; for the holy 
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs; and for all your 
other righteous servants, known to us and unknown; and we 
pray that, encouraged by their examples, aided by their 
prayers, and strengthened by their fellowship, we also may be 
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light; through the 
merits of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Lord Jesus Christ, by your death you took away the sting of 
death. Grant to us your servants so to follow in faith where you 
have led the way, that we may at length fall asleep peacefully 
in you and wake up in your likeness, for your tender mercies' 
sake. Amen. 

Father of all, we pray to you for those we love but see no 
longer. Grant them your peace; let light perpetual shine upon 
them; and in your loving wisdom and almighty power, work in 
them the good purpose of your perfect will, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

6 



Almighty and everJasting God, with whom still live. the.spirits 
of those who die in.~~~ and ~th whom the souls .of the 
[aithfui ~in joy and felicity: we give you heartfelt thanJcs for 
the good examples of all your servants, who having finished 
their course in faith, now find rest and refreshment May we, 
with .n who have died in the true faith of your holy name, 
have perfect ~t and bliss in your eternal and everlasting 
gloey, through JesUs Cuist our Lord. Amen. 

0 God, whose blessed Son was laid in a sepulchre in the 
~i~ b~~ ~pray, this grave, and grant that hdshe whose 
~Y li f81Jf but1ed here may dwdl with Christ in paradise, 
and NY eocne to your heavenly kingdom; through your Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

~Y THE LORD of His mercy grant to us, with all 
the faithfUl departed, rest. and peace. !wen. 

lliote~e of . ~lgoma 
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